Summer Reading Directions

After reading your summer reading book, please choose one of the following to complete prior to next school year.

Choice One: One-Pager Summer Reading

A. Your project must include:
   1. Title
   2. Setting
   3. Characters
   4. Plot
   5. Conflict
   6. Resolution
   7. Conclusion

B. Include artistic elements/images/drawings

C. Presentation one-pager to class (2 mins)

Choice Two: Story Board on Clever

You can find Story Board on the Clever app.

A. Your Project must include:
   1. Complete 6 frames/slides- slides include all elements of the story.
      a. Title
      b. Setting
      c. Characters
      d. Plot
      e. Conflict
      f. Resolution
      g. Conclusion

B. Include artistic elements/images

C. Presentation of Story Board to class (2 mins)